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ITALIAN PEASAN IS

SEIZE KING'S LAIL

Royal Estates Near Naples

Taken Over by Local Agr-

icultural Societies

NO OPPOSITION IS OFFERED

Ity the Awoclnlwl I'rw
K

London, Sept. US. IMnte owned by j

TClnjt Victor IJmmnnuel of Italy, nt
BnnU Mario di Capua Votero, near'
Naples, have Iwn seized by members j

of local Hftrfcultural societies, aroonling
to a dispatch to the Kxchnnpe Telegraph
Co. from Home. No nppo!Mon
offered to the persons seulns the prop- -

erty, it is said.

Turin, Italy. Sept. CS. Industrial
plants which had been occupied by
workmen were returned to the owner
yesterday. Ilefore evacuating the
works the men tilled trenches which
had been dug around them, removed
barbed wire entanglements, filled up
loopholes dug In the walK and when
they left carried with them their nrnn
and ammunition, which were (onmiled
in private homes.

Owners of plants report there had
' of material duringbeen a great waste

the occupation of th" work. It U as-

serted that the men u-- five times
the amount of coal neoe-sa- ry to run the
plants, and that all reenes are ex-

hausted. Low amounting to 12.000.-00- 0

lire were caused b a tire which
broke out In a large lace fiirtory which
had been occupied It is believed the
tire was incendiarj

Statistics shown by the local sec-

tion of the lVdcration of Labor prove
that of 50.000 metal workers in the
city, only 36,000 voted during tho ref-

erendum by which the men decided to
return the occupied plnnts to their
owners. The other 14 000. it is as-

serted were prevented from going to
the polls by the violence of the ex-

tremists.

Milan, Sept. 2S. (Hy A. P.) The
delivery of all works and factories to
the employer proceeded almost without
incident. Red tings disappeared and the
Hed Guard disbanded. Commissions
representing the men arc making an
Inventory of tho work dono during the
occupation and a statement showing the
materials used, whether belonging to
the works or received from the out-
side.

Clerks of the technical staff of the
Pirellis Rubber Works have gone on n

atrike as a protest against the return to
work of those men who attacked and
insulted them and called tlicm Diack-lees.- "

The strikers declare they villi
not return until the offenders are pun- -

ished.
News from Turin and Genoa and the

greater part of the provinces reports
that the delivery of the works to the

' owners is taking place peacefully.
'

EARTHQUAKE IN SICILY
London, Sept. --S. A violent earth- -

nnakc is reported to have occurred at
Olarre. Si-il- y. according to n Home
dispatch to tho Exchange Telegraph
Co. Giarre lies at the base of Mount
Etna.

Tho quake lasted ten seconds. One
Tillage was destroed and many persons
were Injured.

'

SLAVS WOULD NAB MARCONI
Rome, Sept. ffi. (Ily A. IM A dis- -

riatch to the Mesaggero from Spalata
the Jugi-Sla- v police, intended to

arrest 'William Marconi if the inventor
landed there. While watching for his
Arrival, they mistook Doctor Debenetti,
a student of Roman antiquities, for
Marconi, and attempted to arrest him.
pebencttl, however, succeeded lit making
his escapo and taking refuge on board a
steamer

Poles Cheer for United States
Warsaw, Sept. 2S. (lij A P. )

Incidents emphasizing Polish friendli-- 1

ness toward America featured n theat-
rical performance in the National
Theatre last night. Hugh Gibson, the1
American minister, was applauded when
he appeared In the state box, aud thp
andlcnce cheered as the "Star-Spangl- e i

Banner" was placd. As tho American
hymn was concluded a Polish oflu ml in
the ntidlcnco made an impromptu speech
In appreciation of American aid foi
Poland during the crisis.

-- I &

POLES, ADVANCING,

Garden

CAPTURE 1300 MEN

ave Reached Point North of
Lida Have Crossed River

Nleman

Ily tho Associated Press
Warsaw, Sept. 2S. Polish cavalry

operating in tho rear of retreating
Bolshevik forces in tho region of Grodno,
have reached a point north of I.Ida.
ays an official statement issued here

early today. During yesterday's fighting
the Poles captured W00 prisoners, In-

cluding n Uolsehvlk commissar, and also
took eight cannon,

Lithuanian o'i'llery has shelled Polish
positions in the Suwalkl sector, the
statement declares.

North of the Trlpct the battle Is con-tinui-

In favor of the Poles. The Rus-
sians are retreating along the entire
front, but aro offering stubborn resist-
ance as they fall back. The Polea In
their advance are approaching Shchara
river. Further to the north the Poles
have crossed the Nicmeu.

South of the Prlpct, the statement
adds, the situation Is unchanged.

Riga, Sept. CS. (By A. P.)
of tho details of a prelim-

inary treaty of peace between Soviet
Russia and Poland was begun here to-
day by four commissions named to look
after different phase of the preliminary
before the peace conference. The mem-
bers of these commissions were decided
upon at a meeting between M. Dombskl.
head of the Polish mission, nnd M.
Joffe, chief of the Soviet delegation,
late Monday afternoon.

It is expected that the actual work
of framing the treaty will be left In
the hands of these commissions, for the
time being nt least, and their work will
not" bo interrupted by many plenary
sessions of the conference. It is Indi-
cated that the first question to be

Is the lino of demarkntion be-

tween the Polish and Bolshevik armies.
In addition to problems relative to ter-
ritory and economic and financial mat-lei'- s,

the Soviet representatives demand
that the conference consider the grant-
ing of amnesty to residents of both
countries who nre charged with anti-
gen ernmout activities and questions re-
garding consuls nnd transit rights.
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"Me for This" Sort the
Tired Business Man

A long, hot, sticky cUy at
the office. Home at ntghc
all fagged out, cron, wee
with penpiratioo. Thn
into th tub. Ret the "StAt"
out, turn onthawatrr and
oh, holhit a thrill of
comfort ! Heap big cool
ingoSl

"Direct the Water Just
Where Tou Want It"

Don't Ret your hair wtt
every tune you take a
shower. Don't chatter
from an icy splaih. Reg-
ulate the water just the
wy you want it. No
more drenching.
No more sitting in dirty
water. ThU U the modem
way I

$

Complett Thir&oflt!
Not a tingle ''extra' to buy.
You can attach it instantly.

Great idea isn't it ?

"Brings the Btdcfi
to Tour Bathroom I"

Plot,

Work Life TT T T IPi
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LA PACE TORNA TRA

GLI OPERA! D1TALIA

La Restituzlono Degli Stablll- -

menti Industrial! al Proprlo- -

tari Avvieno Pacificamonte

Sonza Incident!

Tubllshut anil D rtrlbulwl Under
PERMIT NO. 841.

AuthorUtd by tbe.net ot October 6,
on Ms at the I'ostortlce of Pbtla-Mphl- a.
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Poitmaiter OonirM.

Torino, M settembre GH stablll-tncn- tl

Industrial!, clic furono occupatl
dagll opcral. sono rltornatl leri al ri.

Prima dl ovacuaro gll operal
riemplrono le trlncec, nbbatteronp retl-cola- tl

e quanto altro era Btato fatto
per dlfrndere la loro presa dl pos-sess- o

drgll stabllimcntl. Lc munizlonl
o lc arm! furono da essl trasportate nclle
loro case.

I proprletarl rapportano clic durante
l'occupazlone vi e' stato grandc sperpero
dl materials SI asserisce chc fu
adoperata una quantltn' di carbone
cinque volte superiorc a quclla

nccossarla per il funzlona-ment- o

degll stabllimcntl, c che tutte lo
rlservc sono esauste. Pcrdltc

a due mllioul di lire furono
cnusate da un incendlp svllnppatosl In
un crnnde tabillmento chc era stato oc- -

AH

citpato. SI credo jche l'incendlo fu
doloso.

Statistiehe compilatc dalla locale
dclln Kedorar.kine del Lavoro

che del 50.000 operai metal
lurgies In questa cltta', soltanto 30,000
hanno votato durante il referendum per
il quale fu dociso 11 rltorno degli stabl-
limcntl ai proprietarl. Si asslenrn che
agll nltrl lfi.OOO fu impedito di votare
dagll cstrcmtstl.

Mllano, 5.N settembre. II rltorno
degll stabllimcntl Industrial! dn partt
degli operal al Iegittlml proprietarl si
fivolge senza Incidentl. Le
bandlere rose sono state nbbassntc c Id
guardio rosso sbandate. Conimlifdonl
composto dl operal stanno facendo
l'invcntnrio del lavoro compluto durante
l'occupazlone ed un rnpporto dlmo-strnn- te

II mnteriale usato tra quello

"Sayl

W

Wanta Know How I
Keep Cool?

"I up the old swimmin hole
a Star Massage Shower Spray bath.

No, you're wrong. Ma don't have to
fcfg me to do it like itT' So will jou.
Especially on these hot, muggy days.

The "Star" attaches instantly to any
faucet gives you a big, fine, friendly
stream of absolutely clean water just nhcre
you wjnt il. This is the bathing way to
health. The ounce of prevention. Keep
yourself fit 1 Get a "Star" today 1 Fitz-
gerald Mfg. Co., Tornngton, Conn.
Makers of the famous Star Electric Mas-

sage Vibrator.

SHOWER.SHRAY
Combination Showtr.
onamnoo, Massage.

Intrigue and Revolution
A KEY TO THE RUSSIA THAT IS

Written by the one man that could have done it best
Count Witte, for many years Prime Minister of Russia. So
revealing is it the Czar ordered its Now it is to
be published in WORLD'S WORK. Each installment is a
remarkable revelation in itself. Don't miss it.

Other Important Features
From Stenographer to Business Magnate
Freeing Ireland in America
A Dutchman on the Throne of Rockefeller
Adventures in Prohibition
Harding A Character Sketch
The Japanese Issue in California

And there are many others, giving you the important knowledge you
need to keep you 'even" with the world.

Get Your Copy To-da- y News-stand- s

World' Country
Magazine rue

PUBLIC

rcgolariiieutc

destruction.

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & CO.
Garden City, N. Y.

WORLDS WORK
jjuvh.

lfltT.

pass and
take

cslttonto ncgli stabllimcntl o quello
ricevuto dal dl fuorl.

Gll implcgatl del dlnartlmento
teen Co dello Htablllmcnlo Pirelli, nor
In lavoraziono delta guttnpcrga, si sono
postl in sciorpc.ro, como protcsta contro
gll uomlnl cho l'nssallrono o l'lnsulta-ron- o

chlamnndoll : "Garabo nerc." uu
Bclopernnt! hanno dlchlarato che non
torueranuo al lavoro lino n cho i
colpevoll non snranno punltl.

Notlzic glunto da Torino c Gcnova
o da grando parte dello provluclc, rccano
che 11 passagglo degll stablllmentl dagu
operal al proprletarl proccdo paclficn-ment- c.

Londra. 8 settembre. Ld tchuta dl
propricta' del Re Vlttorlo Kmauuclo
d'ltalia In Santa Maria Capua Vctcro,
viclno Napoll, o stata occupata dn
parte dal mumbrl dello loeuli soclcta
ngricolc, secondo un dlspacclo glunto
(in iioinn alluxenange Tcicgrapu Uo,
St dlco cho ucssuna opposlzlone lu fattn
alia personc cho linnuo proccduto
au'occupazionc.

PURE
FRESH-PAIN- T

Believe Aremt
Store Fronts!

Kuohnlo painting contracts
linvo varied from store
fronts up to nn entire village
(Yorkship Village). Wo aro
ready, now, to give you a
complete and efficient paint-
ing service for any job on
hand.

"Save-the-Surfae-

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. $ta.
ATOUCE5474 nAcejwji

Che Most
Car in

rJCT

IfAUAN FRONTIER FL00D0
kr--

Lake Como Overflows; slmpton Line
'Washed, Out; Much Suffering
rarls, Sept. 28. Damago estimated

at (50,000,000 francs has been caused
In Upper Maurlcnne, Department of
Savole, by floods which followed in the
wake of a violent dtortn on both sides
of tho Franco-Italia- n frontier, accord-
ing to dispatches received yesterday.

Rely on Culicura
Clear Away

Skin Troubles

PUBLIC
SPEAKING

Whatever success you
may mako can bo In-

creased wonderfully by
tho ability to think and
Speak on your feet.

"ilia Drcxel method of
teaching Public Speaking
la unusual. Practical busi-
ness talking, not oratory or
bombastlo apeoklng, Is the
keynoto of every class hour.

Classes Starting Now
Come to Drexrl TODAY nnd lernnt how ACTION TItAININO will
tirlp you set ahead I Enroll NOW

DREXEL
EVENING SCHOOL
"It's only n few 32nd AND
mlnntea to Drexel" CHESTNUT 8T8.

ASK AN OWNER HIS OPINION
of the CADILLAC; and it's safe to say you'll set an expression of
satisfaction from every one now driving a CADILLAC in this
community.

Why? Tho reason is simply sound construction at tho outset,
and a dependability you can always count upon.

CADILLACS, thoroughly overhauled and guaranteed, inherit
the same dependable construction which made them desirable when
new. i

In addition to open and closed CADILLACS we also have a
few uMtd car of other make.

NEEL CADILLAC CO.
Used Car Department 142 N. Broad St.

Spruce 3

Beauliful
America

To

CCA Most Serviceable
Truck in Amorica

It fs a fact, true as gospel, that everygreat business or organization in
this country has acquired its great-
ness through SERVICE. No netter
proof of our effort to serve can be
asKed than the persistent growth
of Paige car popularity.

CUV A. WiaV President

Ruge "Distributors

394 N9RTH BR9A0 STRE6T,

lfdMV

Advance HI

wm
PHILADELPHIA

Pierce-Arro-w

Passenger Car
Price:

I Thirty-Eight'- H. P. Model, $7500

Forty-Eig- ht H. P. Model, $8000

This increase on all passenger-ca-r models,
effective October 15, 1920, is necessary in order
that Pierce-Arro- w quality may be maintained and
improved.

THE PIERCE-ARRO- W

MOTOR CAR CO.
BUFFALO, NEW YORK
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In the TicWtyfot frfotftHta, mI',Mttn'iiike;' Tki M.Wlore .Conw
houses were carried away v by the th. I overflowed their banks, and sections of

On tho Italian sido'of'tho
great lnftH was occasioned, I Aespecially
In flit nnrfnfrnnv.u rpvttn vt,n miiMk
suffering was caused by tho recent

WIRE YOUR
HOME on

12 MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
FIXTURES INCLUDED

WHAIEN- - CROSBY
140 North 11th St

B tO Wdl. t0t SMt
ffniiiiim

Tho problem shaving, and the cause of faulty
methods, now solved by Palmollve Shaving
Cream. Hot towels and eliminated.

11 vlyvVM&v

This is to acquaint you with a
new kind of shave. A shave such
as you'vo never before known.

Send ua no money. Simply
mark and mail the freo coupon.
We will send you a trial tube of
Palmollve Shaving Cream free
nnd post-pai- d.

Note what a difference this
cream makes. No hot applic-
ations are necessary. No hot
towels. No rubbing the beard
with the fingers.

You simply put a bit of the
cream on your face, whisk it up
into a lather with the wet brushy

and your beard is ready for the
razor!

Quick action
Every hair of the beard has an

oil-coa- t. Palmolive lather in-

stantly emulsifies that oil. Then
the beard a horny substance
quickly absorbs the water. It ab

Use a
trial

sorbs 15 per cent ot
water within one
minute after lathering.
And that makes a wiry
beard wax-lik- e.

4700)

rite ,ot
advltt7tiite. " U?j,

V

in

in

Hot which' make tfid
skin tender, are not needed with
Palmollve. Neither is finger rub-
bing, ; which .means delay just
when men are most in a hurry

Both lather and lotion
This lather is creamy and tena-

cious. It stays moist and foamy
10 minutes.

Palmollve is also a lotion. It
contains palm and olive oil's. So
the tenderest face requires no
other application.

Try it free
Learn how quick and easy shav-

ing can be. Learn what a delight
it can be. Put Palmolive to the
test, at our

Send today for a free trial tube.
The results will amaze you. Mail
the coupon now.

Large alee tube at
druggist ', ,35c

A single tube supplies 152
shaves. For Palmolive multiplies
itself in lather 250 fold. One-ha- lf

a gramr a mere bit suffices for,
a shave.

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY
Milwaukee, U.S.A.

FREE

Ce,'ww.tandtad.U,

the

m
The oil-co- at on the heard

finger-rubbin- g

tube

Try

The
S.

DepL)

Please free trial
tube
Cream.

I Name ....
I
J Address.
I
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Electric Dishwasher

in Your Own Kitchen
is your chance to see for yourself how the electric-dishwashe- r

can eliminate your three-times-a-d- ay dish-
washing job try the Whirlpool in your kitchen at our expense.
' this free convinces you you .can no longer

do without an electric dishwasher, you can buy the Whirlpool
on special easy payment terms:

$10
First Payment

and the balance at the very convenient rate of $10 per until the
dishwasher is paid for.

The Whirlpool is a thoroughly practical dishwasher for
large or small families. We have known it to rid a Philadelphia
nome 01 tnat tnaniciess ana unnecessary job dishwashing by

It the dishes in a jiffy they're dry and
to put away nve minutes aiter you nave put tnem in tne
dishwasher. And we the Whirlpool to be an abso-
lutely reliable and practical machine. It is sturdilybuilt
for years ofJcitchen service.

Fre Trial and Special Easy Payments for a Limited Time Only I

(To Customer Only)

Come Telephone
(Walnut

towels,

expense.

Write

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

9 South 40th St. 6th and Diamond Sts. 4600 Frankford Ave.
3100 Kensington Ave. 18th St. and Columbia Ave, 7 and 9 W. Cheltan Ave.

DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Chaster Madia Lansdowna

the,
w- -

J For a free trial tube
Palmollve Company,

Milwaukee, U. A.
(Adv.

aend me a
of Palmolive Shaving

After trial that

these

month

electric either
many

hand.
washes ready

know
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